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Lack of indicators for access and quality 
Shortage of professionals 

06 = 28,242 
       20% 





                  Need to better sensitize population 







• The presence of severe distress refractory to standard palliative 
treatment 

 

• The use of sedative medication with the primary aim of relieving 
distress by reducing consciousness. 

 

• For the relief of profound anguish (possibly spiritual) that is not 
amenable to spiritual, psychological, or other interventions, and the 
patient is perceived to be close to death. 

 

 

 



PST : Palliative Sedation Therapy 

• Level of sedation 
– Mild  
– Intermediate 
– Deep 

 
• Duration 

– Intermittent 
– Continuous 
 

• Pharmacology 
– Primary 
– Secondary 

• Emergency sedation 

– Overwhelming symptoms 

– Catastrophic events 

 

• Respite sedation 

 

• Proportional Sedation 

 



Continuous Palliative Sedation 

A form of care offered as part of palliative care and consists of the 
administration of medication to a person at the end of life, at the request of 
that person or a significant other, with the objective of easing the person’s 
suffering by rendering her unconscious, in a continuous manner, until death. 
(section 3) 
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Google : Continuous palliative sedation consent form - Formulaires 
  Formulaire de consentement à la sédation palliative continue 

http://msssa4.msss.gouv.qc.ca/intra/formres.nsf/961885cb24e4e9fd85256b1e00641a29/f564e5b1c67053cc85257f18005c8f01?OpenDocument
http://msssa4.msss.gouv.qc.ca/intra/formres.nsf/961885cb24e4e9fd85256b1e00641a29/f564e5b1c67053cc85257f18005c8f01?OpenDocument
http://msssa4.msss.gouv.qc.ca/intra/formres.nsf/961885cb24e4e9fd85256b1e00641a29/f564e5b1c67053cc85257f18005c8f01?OpenDocument
http://msssa4.msss.gouv.qc.ca/intra/formres.nsf/961885cb24e4e9fd85256b1e00641a29/f564e5b1c67053cc85257f18005c8f01?OpenDocument
http://msssa4.msss.gouv.qc.ca/intra/formres.nsf/961885cb24e4e9fd85256b1e00641a29/f564e5b1c67053cc85257f18005c8f01?OpenDocument
http://msssa4.msss.gouv.qc.ca/intra/formres.nsf/961885cb24e4e9fd85256b1e00641a29/f564e5b1c67053cc85257f18005c8f01?OpenDocument
http://msssa4.msss.gouv.qc.ca/intra/formres.nsf/961885cb24e4e9fd85256b1e00641a29/f564e5b1c67053cc85257f18005c8f01?OpenDocument
http://msssa4.msss.gouv.qc.ca/intra/formres.nsf/961885cb24e4e9fd85256b1e00641a29/f564e5b1c67053cc85257f18005c8f01?OpenDocument
http://msssa4.msss.gouv.qc.ca/intra/formres.nsf/961885cb24e4e9fd85256b1e00641a29/f564e5b1c67053cc85257f18005c8f01?OpenDocument
http://msssa4.msss.gouv.qc.ca/intra/formres.nsf/961885cb24e4e9fd85256b1e00641a29/f564e5b1c67053cc85257f18005c8f01?OpenDocument
http://msssa4.msss.gouv.qc.ca/intra/formres.nsf/961885cb24e4e9fd85256b1e00641a29/f564e5b1c67053cc85257f18005c8f01?OpenDocument
http://msssa4.msss.gouv.qc.ca/intra/formres.nsf/961885cb24e4e9fd85256b1e00641a29/44daf941219f47b085257f15005a366f?OpenDocument






13% 





 
Conclusion 
 

Significant variation in reporting. Standardization? 
Declaring CDP complicates administration  



 Quality Review 
Deep Continuous Sedation – MUHC  
Dec 2018 – 21 Patients 

Multidisciplinary Team 



Summary and Recommendations 
 
In general, the cases of deep continuous sedation that were 
reviewed were well documented, and were in keeping with the 
CMQ guidelines. The consent was signed and well documented in 
all cases. 
The medications used were consistent with those recommended 
in the CMQ guidelines as well as the MUHC protocol for palliative 
sedation. 
  
The multidisciplinary team was involved in 62 % of cases. In 
general, all cases are discussed in multidisciplinary rounds and 
there are cases where the patients declined involvement of the 
multidisciplinary team. This could be an area for further study 
and improvement. 
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   17%  



MAiD at the MUHC 

• Glen PCU                                    8 

• MNH                                            5 

• Lachine                                        3 

• D10                                               3 

• Glen Surgery                               3 

• MGH 12                                       2 

• D8                                                 2 

• D10 Hem                                      1 

• MGH IM                                       2 

• C 9                                                 1 

• C 7  CCU                                        1 

 

                                                             31 



06 = 212 
     25% 





Conclusions 

• AMM 

– 10x more than expected 

– Concern re establishments where the proportion of AMM 
administered is less than the average or the where the 
proportion of AMM not administered is higher than the 
average 

 
 

 

 



MAID from an “on the ground” 
perspective 

• Practicalities of the process here at the MUHC 

• Illustrative case discussions based on my experience with 10 
patients 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 



Practicalities: request 

• Unprompted, unpressured, no coercion 
– aware of prognosis and of therapeutic options and 

consequences 

• Patients often ask for information first before making 
formal request 

• Two independent witnesses to formal request 

• Two independent medical assessments by physicians 

• 10 day waiting period (preferred) between written 
request and administration 

• Enduring suffering and persistent consent 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 



Practicalities: request 

• Request from patient for information about MAiD 

– Physician gives information to patient about 
procedures, options 

– Treat as request for info about any medical 
intervention 

• risks, benefits, alternatives, no treatment 

• don’t dismiss offhand 

– No formal process (no forms, etc.) for this part 

– Recognize your role and don’t minimize importance 
• challenging for everyone involved 

 

 



Practicalities: request 

• Formal request by patient to receive MAiD 
– Verify eligibility (major, apt, unpressured, RAMQ coverage, 

terminal illness, suffering – physical or psychological) 

– Discuss other palliation options (home palliation, hospice, 
terminal sedation) 

– Have two independent witnesses to request 

– The first physician is generally the one who navigates the 
procedures and then administers MAiD 

• Advise your institutional contact (in MUHC, advise DPS 
office) 
– call/email/fax request to DPS’s office * 

 





Practicalities: request 

• Second medical opinion 
– Independent opinion 
– No personal or hierarchical relation between physician 1 and 2 
– Verifies that criteria are met 
– Role is generally limited to assessing the patient and 

determining if criteria as met 
– Does not need to be present during administration of MAiD 
– Must complete form indicating conclusion 

• Persistence of request 
• Involve multidisciplinary team 

– Discuss with social worker, nursing, psych, ethics, PT/OT, etc. 
– Discuss with pharmacy to prepare medications 
– Discuss with assistant head nurse 



 



 



Considerations 

• Determine with patient when they want it and who will be present 
– What to do if they don’t want family/friends there? 
– What to do if they do want family/friends there but they don’t want to be? 

 
• Determine timing 

– Book a time…be practical but flexible 

 
• Room setup is important 

– (do you want to be the focus of attention in the room?) 

 
• Communicate clearly your steps, and ask for consent at each step until 

unconscious 
– Plan for what to say during different stages of the process 
– Initial communication is with patient, then with others in the room 
– Clearly state when death is declared (it is often not clear to others in room) 

 
• Debrief (for team, for yourself) 

 



Illustrative case 1 

• 45F with stage IV lung cancer 

• Met criteria for MAiD 

• Planning for in-hospital administration 

• Mother respected her daughter’s wishes but 
didn’t agree to be in the room 

• It was very important to the patient for her 
mother to be there during her last moments 

• Successful negotiation with mother 



Illustrative case 2 

• 85M with stage IV lung cancer 

• Met criteria for MAiD 

• Son very present throughout but seemed distant 
but respectful 

• Allusions made to strained father-son 
relationship during conversations 

• Room was set up and ready, patient had 
consented to start 

• Son present 



Illustrative case 2 

• I was uncomfortable with starting as there 
was little talking between father and son 

• Father had requested to have his favourite 
music playing 

• After a few minutes of waiting, son and father 
started singing together  

• MAiD was administered soon after 

 



MAiD is not a ”one person” process… 

• While the physician has major role in patient interactions and in 
coordinating MAiD… 
– Organized system is necessary, but responsibilities for discussions, 

documentation, coordination and medication administration are wholly 
physician-based 

• …Other members of the team also engaged 
– Social worker 
– Psychiatry 
– Oncology 
– Ethics 

• …Nurse responsible for establishing good IV access (2) 
– Poor IV access in an absolute contraindication to MAiD 
– Ideally ≥20 G 
– Is not held to participate in administration if objection of conscience 

• …Pharmacist responsible for assembling “trousse” 
– Is not held to participate in administration if objection of conscience 



Medications 

• Anxiolysis 
– Midazolam 2.5-10 mg IV over 2 minutes 

• Prevention of painful phlebitis 
– Lidocaine 40 mg IV over 30 seconds  (without epinephrine) 

• (magnesium sulfate 1 g  if allergic) 

• Induction of coma 
– Propofol 1000 mg (2 x 50 mL) IV over 5 minutes 

• Alternative: phenobarbital 3 g IV over 5 minutes 

• Paralysis 
– Citratracurium 30 mg IV push 

• Alternative: atracurium 100 mg or rocuronium 200 mg 

• Every medication followed by NaCl 0.9% 10 mL flush 
(except lidocaine) 



Declarations / Paperwork 

• Document everything in patient chart 

• Ensure that all the required forms are completed 

• Medical declaration of death (SP-3) and Civil 
declaration of death (DEC-101) to be completed 
– As cause of death, indicate the illness which justified MAiD 

– MAiD should not appear anywhere on the SP-3 form 
(prejudice, breach of confidentiality) 

• Within 10 days of administering MAiD, physician must 
– Advise CMDP (if hospital) and/or CMQ (if private office) 

– Transmit all documents to Commission sur les soins de fin 
de vie (electronically) 

 



Be prepared to be challenged… 

• “Should I eat lunch before…what’s the point?” 

• “I don’t want to wake up after so please do a 
good job!” 

• “I need to go to the bathroom – can I go to the 
bathroom before?” 

• “Does this change what happens to me after I 
die?” 



MUHC-specific issues 

• Few physicians offering MAiD 

– If you’re interested in learning more, contact 
Sylvie Douyon 

• Culture shift still in process 



Recognize your own limits and needs  

• It’s ok to be sad and to express it 

• Recognize emotionally charged nature of the 
experience 

• Balance your expectations with those of the 
patient/family 

• Recognize and accept different world views 
and traditions 

– Illustrative case: champagne and balloons 



Useful resources 

• http://sante.gouv.qc.ca/programmes-et-
mesures-daide/aide-medicale-a-mourir/ 

• http://www.cmq.org (sign in to secure area 
and click on Aide Médical à Mourrir) 


